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Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Anecdotes of Louis Napoleon.

The anecdotes of bis childhood are de
Daffy Keeps t&e Calf.

Recently two of Mr. Duffy's e;gLbrdetermined to abduct a pet calf belongingto that gentleman, and Mr. Daffy became
aware of their schemer therefore he
quietly removed the calf frofit tbe box
stall in which it was confined, and in the
place of it introduced a eoat nf WiHi.m

A Texas Herat Trade.

There is a gentleman by the name of
Smith living in Galveston who keeps a
kind of livery stable. Among ' other
horses in his custody was a fine bay
horse belonging to Jonea. This horse,
in cavorting about the stable yard, ran
against a wagon and broke bis leg.
Smith waa responsible. All he had to
do was to send for a polioeman. have the

Many Mahomed Albanians of the Dnlclgno
district, who are anxiona for annexation to
Montenegro, opeity advocate the deposition
of the snltan. Meanwhile nothing can be
done nntil consular families are removed to a
place of satety.
TI1K VIC rilr.VCIStuT CABINET DIM.

Jules Ferry Thaiaed l4 the Selectionr aew Mlnttur.

Paris, Sept. 20. Jules Perry has been
charged by President Orevy with tbe forma-
tion of a new cithinrt. 1 Frej cttitt bag sent
the following letter to President Orevy :

mature inflection ( have concluded
tliHt the cabinet cannot be tfconstitnted as it
wn yesterday. Ttiera are terious doubts of
ii iluraiiou - Brtwen fwteial of my col
Ifuciim and myself; there eiist difference cf
opinion, which leave no rom tor bops that
accord may be obtained even at the cost of
uu'nal concession! Such state of things

if prolonged wo-ili- be inj lfious to the inter-- 3

nnd trut.qailliiy of the etuatry.; Betiev-i- n

that uiy ledrejuent will otfxr the most
prompt means of solving the crisis, 1 beg yon
to fcccept my

I'retuiei.l tirevjt on tecHving the let e.
summoned I)eKr)lciu t nd jn conjunction
witti twvrrul ministers tried to iiirfuoe hitn to
rrroll his rrsiK'xmion, hut reftud
.i d i"rnidfiii Orevy Dually accepted the re--

nuii. n 8 yu alter Ministers Oonstans,
C'ui'it and Ksvrei had a loiR coavrrKa'ioo
with l'lesic'uii Gftvy, and ultimately Julei
Kerry was charged with the formation of a
catnu-t- . Rt,-iir,t- the su'l'len chinge! in
the position of stfuirs hit.ee Thursday, when
dtiferen.-e- ot uiiiuiou between 1'rKieycilnet
and hii oilrxi.'u appears! to beotmpnim
istt, it has iraiiaiiired thai DeKreycinal bad a
further cousitiliatiou Willi Ministers GmbUns
and Oeznt, during which it bicarua mnmjl'--s- t

trial the aret merit estahlisbe t at the cabinet
council wt unreal, and that tbe divergence
of views between M. DeHreyeinet and Ibis
colleafjuis ws irreconcilable. Tue Soir says
Jules Ferry has already ottered tbe ministry
ot m trine to Admiral Polhnain. Sever U

f altera consider that the cabin- - r.risti will
mcej-sitst- au early assembling of tbe

Pasis, Sept. 20. Admiral Jaiireyuibery,
miuisier marine and Vauoy, minister of pub-
lic works, bavs resigned. President Orevy
has summoned Gambetta who attended at
Elyste. It it quite evident that Gaiuhetta is
tbe real author of tbe p.esent cri.ij.

Oambetts ami DeFreyclnrt.
Gambetta returned to Paris Friday even-

ing He and Constans bad a long Interview
immediately. Theuni'ersal opinion is tbat
Constans baa been acting under Gnmbetta's
advice, and tbat DeFreycinH's Monianbian
speech was the of coutliut be
tweeu bim and GsmbeUa, which bad ne
cbanoe of n nproraise, but must result in

surrender or reaigaation, unless
he proved stronger than Qimbetla. the lat-
ter' friend express the belief that DeFrey-cin-et

wishes to be elected a life aenator, and
then aspires to the leadership of tae

republicans. Omcial
Journal publishes a letfer from Presifent
Orevy to DeFreycinet, in which tbe writer
says : " I regret tbat you have persisted in
your determination to resign, sod shall not
rorgst the services you have rendered tbe
government. You will always retain my
warm esteem."

Penounel of the Iw Mlnl.try.
Paris, Sept. 20 The crisis In tbe cabinet

has resulted in the formation of tbe follow-
ing ministry: Jules Ferry, premier ad in-

terim and minis er of foreign tlfairs ; Dupre,

birth. The infant will be christened
Mercedes and about a dozen other names.
The birth was announced to the city by
artillery,

The aiberlan Plague ;

St. Petersburg, Sept. 14. Symptoms of
the Siberian plague haveappeared hinons
the jieople of a village near Odessa,

Mnulan Pittance.
New finance rniniitter of Russia, M

Range is said to have found the lltiauces so
disorganized and encrusted with defah-a-tion- ,

that with General Mellikoil lie ad-
vised the czar to appoint a rouiiuiHtdnii to
investigate the department. It is believ-
ed that the reccomniendation will le
adopted hut the result will not be made
public The commission will probnblv sit
privately, and submit the result to" the
czar, who will dismiss the first offender.
"Robert the Devil" Wine the St. Learer

Stake..
London, Sept. 15. The St. Legerstakeswere won by Kobert the Devil; Cypalita,

second; Abbott, third.
French Jesuit, to be Expelled from

e-Lorraine.

Berlin, Sept. 17. Tbe German govern-
ment has ordered the expulsion of Kren:b
Jesuits who eniu;rated.

PACIFIC COAST.
A Nice Crowd.

San Francisco, Sept. 16. The board of
election commissioners uimo near break-
ing up In a row to-d:- iy over charges made
by Tillson yesterday, that the mayor's
party was trying to" manage fraudulent
registration. Tillson branded the mayor
as an iufidnoim liar. Registrar Thorp
threatened to shoot the top of Auditor
Dunu's head off, and numerous like civil-
ities were exchanged. No business of
consequence was transacted.

The Tlehnor Spring. Fraud Exposed.
State mineralogist Henry G. Hawks has

analyzed the water of Tichnor's alleged
gold bearing spring near Calistoga, and
finds that it does not contain the slightest
trace of gold. Prof. Hawks denounced
Tichnor's enterprise as a fraud. The Call
to-da- y publishes an expose of the man-
ner in which Tichnor pretended to obtain
gold from water, which may be briefly
described as salutory water with chloride
of gold. Prof. Hawks has received from
the east letters of inquiry regarding the
spring in question, which leads to the be-

lief that some steps have been taken to
get up an excitement over it in that
quarter.

Doljr Released on Ball.
San Francksco, Sept, 15. apt, Daig

indicted iu Oregon, for manslaughter in
connection with the, wreck of the steamer
Great Republic, ha filed a bond of $2000
and has beeti released. His case will
come up before Judge Hoffman on Friday,
when the question of sending defendant
to Oregon for trial will be decided.

Mennonllea f amine; to Oregon
San Francisco, Sept. 17. Yesterday a

party of Mennonites from the east arrived
In this city on their way to Oregon where
they are to settle.
Oregon Stage Kobbrd In the Si.MyouMountains.

Yreka. Sept. 17. The Oregon stajie
roniint; south was stopped by a highway-
man near tho summit of the Siskiyou
Mountains, Oregon side, last night about
11 o'clock. The express box broken open
without unfastening from the stage, one
mail sack was taken off and riile.l. There
was only one passenger, a lady, who saw
only one robber but heard others talking.
The amount stolen is unknown.

Reception to TJavltt.
San Fbancls, Sept. 18, Michael

Davitt, Irish agitator, arrived at Oakland
this evening, Hiid was escorted through
the principal streets by a torchlight pro-
cession to Oerniania Hall, where an ad-
dress of welcome was delivered by Wm.
Nolan, which Davitt answered iu an able

gender, and of a vicious disposition. Ho
auo uxeu a spring on taa loor of tbestall that would cause it to close unless
held open, and he alaa attunl.,! ti,.door a Bpring lock that would fasten, and
could only be unfastened from tho oot- -
siue. ...

Then he went to bed, bat not to sleep.It was at that witching hoar of mid-
night that two marauders entered Mr.
Duffy's barn.

They had examined tha
day before, and knew exactly where
to go. .

Lach of them carried a dark lantern.
They entered tho stall and tba &relosed behind them. Evervthin? WALK

Still.
One of them opened the al i.i a tnVn

lantern, and tkwo tbe. was V.Iattr--f -
hoots, and tha man with a lantern found '
himself piled np in a corner, very much
surprised. ''

He thought it waa the queerest calf he
ever met. .,

Tho other man opened the slide to his
lantern to aeo what the matter was.

The next instant tha breath went out-
of him with a "yah" that made the
listening Duffy laugh all over.; , ;

Then all waa still again, except the
faint profanity of the men. '

j; many the man who waa Jut first re
covered enough to paw around and find
nis lantern. ,

It was extinguished, bat he cot out a
match and lit it again. -

Then he turned tho bull's eye toward ,.
the goat, and then he went into the cor
ner again.

Th goat's blood being aroused, ha
didn't wait for further lights but befyaato butt around promiscuously, and the
robbers concluded to got ont.

cat that didn t prove so easily done.
Then they began to yell for help, and

M.r. Duffy couldn't tell where the goathit them, because instead cf yelling
"Help!" they cried "Oh. P. and. after he
had laughed till his sides ached he
went and let them out on condition thaywouldn't try to carry away the goat.

Accidskt to a Ftsb-Eatk- a. There
was a shocking accident to a fire-eat- er in
the market place of Leigh ton Bnzzard,
England, a fortnight ago. A traveling
negro was performing on a stand, licking
redhot iron, bending heated pokers with
his naked foot, burning tow in his mouth
and the like. At last he filled his mouth
with benzoline, saying he would burn it
aa he allowed it to escape. He had no
sooner applied a lighted match to his
lips than the whole mouthful of spirit
took fire, and before it was consumed,
the man wa. burned in a frightful man-
ner, the blazing spirit running all over
his face, neck and chest as he dashed
from his stand and raced about like a
madman among the assembled crowd,
tearing his clothing from him and howl-
ing in most intense agony. A portiton cf
the spirit was swallowed, and the inside
of his mouth was also terribly burned.
He was taken into a chemists shop &d
oils were odmumter& and applied, bf.
afterward in agonizing freray hs ssorv-- i I
in a state almost of nudity from a losi-
ng house, and was captured by the po-
lice and taken to the workhouse iaikm- -

ary. - :v

BrBDErnt om Mcsic. Tlie oboe re
sembles a elarionet very much like a rake
resembles a hoe; all the difference is at
one end. . The voice of the oboe is very
much like that of a man trying to
tie with his head underwater. Hie or
chestral composers nse the oboe ou ac- - .

count of its simple, honest quality to ex-

press a countryman going into a ber.k
and asking the banker to lend Mm t l)
until Tilden, is elected. In Jacobini's
beautiful creation, "Sounds from t a
Kitchen," yon will remember that cba
are used to convey the remarks that pass
between the cook, and the grocer s boy,
who had jnst brought home two gallons
of maple sugar syrup in a ono gallon
kerosene can, and Tire versa. ' The can-
did astonishment of the cook infenes tlta .

soul of the listener, while the effort of
the grocer's boy to explain away the ap
parent discrepancy between Uie quantity
of Hvrnn and the size of the can ia beau
tifully and tonehingly conveyed. :

A London paper tolls how to make a
test to determine whether or , not dea'h
has actually occurred in easeof syncope:
For two or three hours after the stop
page of the heart the whole of tho
muscles of the body have completely
lost their excitability.. When stimulated
by electricity they no longer contract.
If then, wben faradism is applied to tue
muscles of the limbs and trunk, say five
or six hours after supposed death, there
be no contractile response,' it may be
certified beyond all doubt that death has
taken place, for no faint nor trace, nor
eomo, however deep, jn prevent the ?

manifestation of elocrfo muscular con-- 1

tractility. Here'there is no possibility t

of mistake, as there certainly was when
the old test was employed. .

"Those Hobred Fkesch Xotels.'V-- A

society belle waa sitting with a party of
friends on the balcony of a watering-plac- e

hotel a few days ago. .The conver-
sation turned on the guest of the house,
and one attractive young lady, a recent :

arrival. was criticised- - "I don't know ;
how you can call her handsome," said !

Miss ,. in response to tho opinion
expressed by Mr. It, a gentleman
of the party, "she is so insipid; then,
she wants to be thought clever, and does
nothing all day bat read, those homd

ifiiifiuiuiruiu.
EASTERN.

WwnruElBln, H.;.
Elvira. Sent. 15. General Weaver was

in Elmira to-da- y and addressed two im-

mense greenback meetings. Kev. Thox.
K. Beecher, greenback candidate for

presided ttli'i mtule u chiiracteriHlic
speech. General Weaver spoke for two
nours in tne open air in the afternoon,
mainly on the question of finances, and
incidentally on ballot box frauds at the
south, whereby bo said the greenback ers
bad been robbed of victory.
Weaver Call, the Result la Maine a Groll

back Trlumpn.
Albany. N. Y. Sept. 15 General Wea

ver, greenback candidate for president at
largely attended meeting to-ni- refer-

red to the Maine election asa victory for
the green backers.

Pretended Newspaper Carrespondeut'sLittle Uaai.
Chicago, Sept. 15. The Iair.rOc.fuH

says: A eron claiming to be a Hpeci.-i- i

correFftondont of the Hacuiiient
Recant Union eitme here just before Tife
knights' conclave, ami bt ing unable io
secure quarters in any hotel, rented rooms
or a well known detective. Things passed
pleasantly, and theatleged corre.spondent
was delighted with his quarters. During
the conclave tliedetcdive was called away
to a distanscene of operation of tome
importance, and did not return to the city
nntil a few day hi nee, when he found
that his wife, household goods, several
hundred dollars in money and the alleged
newspaper correspondent had simultane
ously taken flight. This detective will
probably have quite important business
on hand for. the rest of the year. ,

More Lynching Probably.
Nashville. Sept. 16. Two hundred

men met at Guthrie last night and dis
cussed the question whether they would
visit bpringheld and Lynch the remaining
negroes connected with the LsDrade mur
der, but afterwards dispersed. The sis
prisoners were brought here last night by
the sheriff of Robertson county and placed
in jail for safe keeping by order of Gov-
ernor Marks.

A Defaulter.
HoNKSDALE. Pa.. Sept. 17. William

Smith, of tbe firm of Torname A Smit h,
mrchantsori)azacus, Waynecounty, Pa.,
has disappeared. He is difaulter to the
amount of $25,000. Tornauie is ruined
and several firms at Cochocton.N. Y., lose
largely. Smith la believed to have used
tbe money in stock speculations.
Marriage of a Cleveland Ctrl and Ger

man i OBnu
Clivklanp. Sept. 17. The nuptials of

Count Leo Von Moutbe of the German
army and Miss Ellie Everett of this city
were celebrated at Trinity Episcopal
church The groom is a lirst
lieutenant iu the imperial duard and a
son of Lieut. Gen. Von Montbe of the
Saxon army.

The HlaanoU Champlaa Win..
Dubuque, Kept. 17. Miss I'hinnes of

California and Miss Jtnett of Miuuesola
rode a 15 mile raco at the f.tir grounds to
day. Tho latter won; time 35 minutes.
in tne huh mile tier norse fell, out she
was only slightly hurt.

Yellow Fever on fchlp Board.
New' Yobk, Sept. 10. The bark Krimurlt

from Port del Paix, Haytl, was towed in
here y, the whole crew having been
taken down with yellow fever. Two men
died on the passage. '

Hand S. Trot ait Chleaxo In il0 3-- 4.

Chicago, Sept, 19. It was nearly 6
o'clock and growing dark when Maud S.
was brought on the track. The sky was
cloudy, and a strong south wind was
blowing. At the first send on, Maud soon
left her feet. Her driver, Bain, turned
her back for a fresh start, the then
trotted to the starling point square and
level, and as her driver nodded for the
word quickly lengthened out her stride
and got to the quarter in 0:34. it was then
believed impossible for her to do better
than 2:16 or 2:18; but when she got down
to the second quarter at a 2:03 gait, tin
fastest record, there was a breathless in
terest and expectancy, it was feared,
however, that the strong head wind when
she turned would slacken her speed nu
terially and render it still impossible In
win. hbe kept straight forward, however,
without break ol skip and marked tke
three quarter mile pole in l:3ti. Bain
urged her gently with voice and whip
and she responded and the multitude was
breathless as she went the final quarter
and thundered down the homestretch in
2:10). The time by quarter was: First,
34; second, 30?; third, 31); fourth, 34?.
Loud cheers greeted the mare, her driver
and manager as they went to her stable.

The performance of Maud H. in tbe face
of numerous disadvantages, is set down
as the most remarkable in the history of
the turf. The Chicago track has now
shown the best trotting mile, Maud S.
2:10; the best pacing mile. Sleepy Tom,
z:lfii and tne best wagon record, tiopetut,
2:16). The horsemen and horses left to-

night for Kansas City.
RUrod Completed to New Mexico.

Tucson. Sept. 18. The track of the S.
P. R. R. reached the Mew Mexican line

The distance is 140 mites east
of Tucson.

Attempt to Stoat Lottery Buslnem.
Washington, SepU 19. Acting Post

master General Hazen to-d- issued an
order intended to exclude from the mails
all registered letters and letters contain
ing postal money orders addressed to
several firms alleged to be engaged in
conducting fraudulent lotteries at Louis
ville and Covington, Kentucky, and INew
York City.

Welkins Match.
Chicago, Sept. 18. In the 75 hour

walking match which concluded this
evening, Dobler made 227 miles and took
tbe Sow purse, and Hanks, who was tne
only other pedestrian remaining on the
track, made 213 miles.

Light Penalties.
New York. Sept, 20. The Graphic says:

17. S. steamboat inspectors have forward
ed from New London their reports of the
investigation of the Narragansett and
StoUlDgton euiiiiMui.. Th Providence
ana stomnston line is nneu Tor oo
reliction, and the licenses of both captains
are revoked.

FOREIGN.
Rnsaten Aftklra.

St. FewmbFRG, Bept. 17. Gen. Iouis
Melikoff has arrived from Liviaia. Im-

perial assent is announced to a proposal
of Gen. Melikotfand the minister of jus-
tice for revision of all branches of the ad- -
ministration of the provinces, ine wore
of such revision In eight-

-
gOYernments

has been allotted to four senators. '

A Devilish Attempt.
Londoh. Sept 13, A parcel containing

four pounds of dynamite, connected with
a tUDe Ciieu Wlin percuaeiWM upa nuu
eun powder, was lonnu nnaer a ran on
the iiOUaon nu iiuruiewieiu line! fn
miles from Euston, the London terminus,
thiam orning. It is supposed that an ex-

press train to Scotland passed over the
mined ran two nouro preimuo iu rv,

but that tb tube was shaken
from 'tha rail by the motion of the pass
ing tram or otherwise laitou so aot, - j.io
clue to tne perpetrators,
SHoua Iltnatlnn of Freacfe feiiucal Af

Paris, Sept. IL Exeiteneiit among
nnnhliran eroups continue. The politi
cal situation" "is obscure and Uncertain,

Changes in the ministry are regarded
nrnhahla ssd Bra freely ' discussed. ' A

coolness undoubtedly exists between pre-
mier De Freycinett and Gambett a. Tho
position of affair is regarded in political
CirClea pregUUUk Willi nWiM MU

ties.
The Hew Spanish Baby.

f .itBin. Bepk 13. The princess was
born at about If o'clock Saturday night.
Arvnrdino to ancient etiauette the minis
ters, marshals, grandees and diplomats
awaited the event in the ante chamber.
The duke of Sexto, grand master of tha
palace announced the birth and shortly
after the king brought out the infant and
.hn Ml it to the assemblage. The minis

We do not know as there is anv law to
compel girls to act differently about
horseback riding, but sometimes it seems
as though they took advantage of their
yonng male escorts. It is a well known
fact that a girl will not ride on horse-- ,
back in public unless she has become an
accomplished horsewoman. She goes on
the back streets nntil she has learned to
Bit a horse beautifully, and has eat nerve
enough to snatch the under jaw off a
norse that tries to do what she don't
want him to. And when she has cot un
limited confidence in herself, then she
will ride anywhere, and don't care who
sees ner, and sue looks so independent
and wide awake, and jollv. that Ton can
not help admiring her, though you Are
nail Diinu. un the contrary, the aver-
age young man thinks he is a horse-
man,

a
whether he has been on- a horse

since be rode old "Doll" to plow corn
when he was ten years old or not. And
the girls, bless them, often accept the
escort of these boys who think they
can rVlo, seemingly just to see the Btarch
taken'out of Uiein. Afew weeks ago a
party was riding nj tho Whitewish bay
road on horseback at a good round gal-
lop. There was a Rirl and a young man.
The girl sat on her horse ' like a queen.
and slie seemed to let her charger out
just enough to keep a neck ahead of the
yonng num. And he was pound to Keep
np if it killed him. He sat on his
horse like a clothespin, and the horse
was a hard rider. The-- poor yonng man
looked as though he wished he was dead.
Every time his, horses forefeet ct.me
down on the ground it did seem as
though . the young man's legs wore
longer, and that he would have to let out
his stirrup straps. He held the reins in
his right hand, held on to the pommel of
the saddle with his left hand, to keep
from breaking in two, his trowsors
worked np to his knees, leaving his
drawer tied around his ankles with
strings, and his low shoes almost
dropped off. The strings of one draw-
ers leg came untied and the bare leg
began to show, and he looked implor-
ingly in the ear of the girl ahead of hint
as much as to say, "For heaven's
sake, hold up a little." But she
was just enjoying herself, and did not
seem to realize that she was wearing out
a young man that would be an ornament
to society anywhere except on a hard
riding horse. On they went, until the
young man perspired lake a water cooler.
while she was cool as zino, and appar-
ently as unconscious of the torture she
was inflicting on her escort as possible,
though the twinkle in her eye said as
plainly as could be, "This young man
has been telling me for oyer a year that
he was a splendid horseman, and I am
going to make him take it back if I have
to carry him home in a market basket P'
His necktie comes untied, his watch
jumps out of his pocket and hangs dang-
ling on the saddle, his eyes become
"sot," and fearing that his elothes will
all be shook off, he gasps, "Elizabeth
for God's sake hold on and let me
take up a collection of myself!'
She pulls up her charger with her little
finger, and looks at her escort a though
he was interfering with herenjoymont by
stopping, and he smiles as though he
was sea sick and says it is "such fun
ridin a torse." while he tries snrrep- -

titionsly to get his trowsors to go down
by his shoes. fecks Sun.

Brushing Away Gossip.

Key. Rowland Hill was a zealous
though eccentric clergyman. He had a
largo fund of humor, and frequently
drew upon it, in order to point a moral
or adorn a talo." On one occasion,
while visiting a friend in the coniitry,
the conversation degenerated into idle
gossip, and the characters of several
friends and acquaintances were severely
reviewed.

Mr. Hill was much annoyed, but he
remained silent nntil there was a lull in
the tattling. Then he rose and rang the
belL The servant appeared.

"Have yon a hearth-brus- h and dust
pan handy? said Mr. Hill.

"lea, sir," replied the servant, won- -

derincr. as did the family and guests.
what the eccentric clergyman could be
thinking of.

"I wish yon would let me have them
for a few moments.

When they were brought to him lie
leiran brushing the carpet.

"A prodigious quantity of dust and
dirt has been scattered this evening," he
remarked, as ho brushed away," and I
think it had better be removed.'"

The hint thus picturesquely conveyed
was token. During the remainder of the
evening the conversation was more
becoming to Christian ladies and gentle
men.

Powkk oy Aoreeableness. Agreeable
people are born with the qualities which
make them beloved by all. Some un
happy men are so organized that it is
only with difficulty they can even force
the appearance of politeness. Without
intending it their manner is repellant,
and if they have a fair share of combat-ivenes- s.

antagonistic to such an extent
as to make their society unsought and
disagreeable. They receive favors

and grant them in such a
manner as makes the recipient regret
having asked them. But the naturally

person both accepts and con
fers a favor in a manner delightful to
witness.

R. G. SCROGGS. A. M., M. D.

I'Jiyelelari r!i wurijooxt.
" Special attention paid to

Operative Surgery and Treatment of Chronlo

- Otoewea.

Office in rear of drug store nearly oppo- -

, site the postonice. . . .

Office nan re from I le afternoon.

J. JASKULEK,

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER AH0 OPTICAN.

HesebarcOrssaa. (Opposite postoffloe.)

Watches.: Clocks & jewelry. Spectacles
AXf EYEGLASSES.

w.V.na riru-ka-an- d Jewelry carefully
repaired. All work warranted. . Uenuine
tsraziiian reooie speviatico
a specialty. ' :

ONgon and callfurnla

"
Am m mm mammcssa to un i.Jiai.s

paTXT7XC
' w?V

SS3 QUICKEST:, BATET AND
: JUJUiaSX XJ U AJn - -
.'-- tT fct' 1

' ". , , - fo: v.f
TAOSS LIAVK ROtCBUBO

Dnf at T-- M F. Mt

aCalrkai nbtk eeauwotkm at Beading with nt
--u. ml tlvm (1 A O. K. &.

For full particulars and passage apply to

The Leadville Chronicle publishes an
account of the most marvellous discovery
yet made by mortal man, provided that
ii is true, wmcb is more than doubtful.
Two miners, while sinking a shaft near
Bed Cliff, are represented to have found
a deep subterranean chamber without
apparent communication with the open' What tneJ" cIaim to hTe 866,1 "thns described:

The cave Seemed at first emntv. hot as I

their eyes gradually became accustomed I

to the deep gloom, the men saw in the
further extremity a huge black object,
which, not without some trepidation,
they approached. As they neared it,to their unbounded amazement, they
made out the lines of some sort of
sailing' craft. It was. as nearly as thev
could judge about sixty feet long bysome thirty feet wide, and lay tilted at
an angle of about fifteen degrees over a
rongn pile of stone. Tbe body of the
craft was built of short lengths of soma
dark and very porous wood, resembling
our black walnut if it could ' lioagiued
with the grain pulled apart like a spongu
or a piece of bread, and made perfectly
square. Both ends (it was evidently in
tended for sailing either way), were
turned abruptly np like the toe of a
peaked Moorish slipper. The planking
was apparently double riveted on tha
nails of extremely hard copper, only
slightly rust eaten, and with the heads
cut or filed in an octagonal shape, while
along the upper edge of the ship eleven
large rings of the same metal, and
evidently for the securing of rigging,
were counted. At the bottom edges of
tbe craft, and running its entire length,
were two keels some four and a half feet
deep and six inches thick, bung on
metalio hinges, and at the ends were fas-
tened rough copper rods, extending up-
ward and bent over so as to attach to two
masts rising from the upper edges. If
the cross of an inverted letter T be con
ceived to represent the deck lines, the two
stems are at about the angle and position
of the masts. These were upward of 30 feet
long; and, aa evidence that a sail was at a
one time stretched across, some ragged
remnants of what appeared to be cording
were found clinging to the inner edges.
The ends of the masts were secured in
pivots, and it was evident that in tacking
one could be moved forward and the
other back, thus bringing tho sail at an
angle with the body of the ship an idea
which it might not be bad for our mod-
ern navigators to emulate. This, it is
believed, also explains the copper rods
which moved the keels so as to recipro-
cate the position of the masts. While the
whole ship was intact, the wood crum-
bled like dust beneath the finger touch.
and fearfnl of trapfalls the two prospect
ors aid not venture to explore the in-
terior. Lying on the ground near by.
however, waa discovered a crold instru
ment bearing a rude resemblance to the
sextant of the present day, and possibly
used to calculate tbe longitude, ao
trace of any writing was found save at
one end of the ship, whereabout midway
on the bow of the ship, inclosed in a
medal ring, were 26 copper characters
riveted to the wood and bearing much re
semblance to the Chinese hieroglyphics
of the present day. No human remains
of any sort were found, although it is
possible that a search in the hold will re
veal something of this sort.

Without pushing their investigations
further, the two miners, lost in wonder
ment, retraced their steps to the tipper
air, leaving the ghastly ship once more in
tbe gloom and silence.

By this time it bad crown auito dak
above, and with that tacit understanding
existing among men who bad seen that
which borders upon the supernatural.
thev sooke but little between themselves
of the discovery, bnt sought rest by their
kindling camp nre. in the morning the
whole thing seemed so much like a dream
that they were seriously inclined to
regard it as some morbid phantasy, some
disordered vision of tbe brain alone,
having no substance in reality, and
eagerly, yet with a strange dread, they
descended the rope again. Assuring
themselves, by a short survey of the
facts they had learned the night before.
the prospectors hurriedly ascended the
shaft and spent the rest of the day in
concealing, as well as possible, the traces
of their excavation. This done, they
west to the cabin of a well-to-d- o miner
living some thirty miles down the gulch,
and to him hrst told their eitraor
dinary story. This gentleman is per
fectly reliable, and, together with a
well known mining expert residing in
this city, has seen and examined the ship,
and will take steps to preserve the won.
derful discovery to the world in all its
possibly great historical value. The
minute particulars as to locality are at
present withheld for a very obvions rea-
son they wonld attract a herde of van
dal sight-seer- s who would soon destroy
the mouldering dust beyond hope of
restoration, and until the proper autliori
ties can be sent for they will not be pub
usned.

The discovery of tho junk-lik- e ship
witn its nnknown architecture, hermet-
ically sealed in a cavern fifty foet below
the surface of the earth, gives scope to
indefinite speculation. The only possi-
ble explanation seems, however, that
ages, or seons, perhaps, agone. a
sel .bearing a crew of bold dis
coverers, tossed by the waves,
sougnt a harbor in a cave
within a oliff. The waves then receding
left it stranded there, and the trreat con- -
tinental divide, the awful upheavals and I

convulsions of nature, which we know
so little of and can only blinkly speou
late on, pressed the face of the earth to
gether and sealed it in a living grave.

The Dollar,

A stranger who was yesterday having
his boots blacked by one of tho post ofitoe
brigado, asked the lad what he would do
u mime one strouid hand him , dollar.

"I'd give half of it to tbe heathen and
spend the rest on the Fourth," was the
renlv

That's right you nre a good boy.'
said the man. I like to give money to
snch a lad a you."

w tien nis boots were finished he
handed the boy a nickel and walked off,
never referring to the dollar, which the
lad had been almost certain of. He had
gone about half a block when the lad
overtook him and asked: -

"Did you intend to give me a dollar?"
"Oh. no. no. no. I simnlv wanted to

see what you would do with it."
" Well, I've been thinking it all over "

said the bootblack, "and 111 tell ye what
I'd do. I'd take it and hire some one to
pare my feet down so I could get on No.
levens without springing my jinta oat of
line."

The stranger looked from his feet to
the boy and back, then across the street

1 to a policeman, and as he turned to go,
ho muttered:

Well, I've found out what he'd do
with it, but I don't know aa I feel Any
tne petter xor it?

How Ha Pektknted En Daiirrrjio
A workingman in Glasgow, whose wife
is a oon&rmed and violent drunkard, has
nit upon a novel device for pacifying her
and protecting himself and family, in
the morning he passes a chain around
her ankles as she lies in bed, and secures
the chain with a padlock. He then sooa
forth to his daily work. On returning
in tho evening, he releases his cap-
tive. and allows her to remain at liberty
until morning, when ho chains her up
again. The neighbors have seen fit to
interfere and have him arrested, but as

I his wife has acknowedged his persistent
1 kindness to her in tho face of her owa
1 misconduct, the magistrate luts dismissed
- iuiu wisr. nuuttmuiung nun.

OAKUID, - - -- ) OR ROOM

- Offioa in Dr. Page' Drug Store.

Canyonvllle : Hotel,
D. A. UCYIM ,, . - PROPRIETOR

HATISa RECENTLY PURCHASED THS
Uitcl, 1 am now prepared to

wrnish travelers with th beet of sceornmoilatiou.
Fatd and stabling for Mock. D. A. LEVINS.

JAB. THOBXTON. JACOB WAONEB.

W. S. ATKIXION. K. AKDEBBON

Ashland Woolen Manufacturing
Company,

Mannbeturen and Dealer in

Whita & Colored Blankets
Plata assd Doeskin a.

OVER AND UNDERWEAR CLOTHING

Hade to Order.

W.H,vTKINSON ooy
ASHLAND." JacVwin Countv, n '

HC. STANTON.
Dealer in

Staple Dry j Goods I
' Keeps constantly on band a general assort- -

ment of ; .

EXTRA FINE GROCERIES,

WOOD, WILLOW ASD GLASSWAItF,

. . ...

Crockery and Cordage
. A fall itock of

SCHOOL . B O it 8
Booh a required by the Public Count; fclioola

Alt Binds of STATIOSKRV, TUTS and
'

. , FANCY ARTICLES

To suit both Young and Old.

TTJYS AS D BELli , LEWL.-VeNDER-

- furtiwh'Ciieelu n Portland, an.l jiwicure

. . .Ar.' t'.,.'.' ,; .

MAHONEY'S : 8 A iC ft..
Nearest l the rUitroad Depot. 0:anl
JA3.iriouey Proji'r.

Tha finest wf wince, liquor and eigan in Dowg;
r hjifluiuU, and the beat

SIUI..IAUU .fAOLE
J Um State kept la propsr repair.

tarUe traveling aa lbs railroad wOt BndjtUt
plaeevery tansy to nsMaansg in sp---

ping of tha traim at the Oak.
'tand,Dot.GiTaacaU.S ,.7tT. jAk HAgQKEY.

Home Hade Furniture,
WILBUR, OREGON.

Upholstery, Spring Mattrasses, Etc.,
'

Constantly on hand.

rilDMlTllRET I tu xoek ofrUititllUnC furniture soo uol rVillaDd
And all of my own manufacture.

No two Prices to Customers
i

Residents of Doagla county aro requea ed to

give me a oall before purchasing eljowhere.

I9 AIiLWOBKWABBANTEl.S

DEPOT HOTEL- -
- etKUID, . ORKUOM.

IHch-tr- d Thomu, Prop'r.
rjlHIS HOTXL HAB BEEN ESTABLISHED

for a number ot yean, and ha become vary
ynfnlarwith the traveling public ,Firvlaa

SLSKPINQ AOOOMMOOATIONS.
And the tabU earplied with the beet the market

afford. Hotel at the depot of the Railroad.

Farnlturef Store !

JOHN OILDE1W LKYK
PURCHASED THEHAVrKOEstablishment of John helinhcrr, i

now prepared to do any work in the

UPHOL8TERINC LINE.
He U also prepared to furnish

In all styles, of the best manufacture, and cheaper
than the cheapest. Hi

Chairs,
Tablca,

Bureau,
Uedartead.

Waohatands,
ETC.. ETC. ETC.

Are of (uperlor make, and for low etet eannot b
equalled in the BUta. Tbe

Finest of SpHng Beds
!

And the

Most Complete t ofas
Alway on hand. Everything in tne line fur-

nished , of the beat qual ity, on the shortest
notice and at the lowest rate.

COFFINS MADE AND TRIMMED.
And orders filled cheeper and better than can

any other establUhment.
i ;

Peeiring a share of puM:e patronage, the un-
dersigned promise, to oner extra induoementa to
all patrons. Give n e a trial. -

J0H5 GILDER8LEVE.

NOTICE.
fJOTICK IS HEREBY GIVES TO WHOM IT

may concern that tha'undcrsigned has been
warded the contract for keeping the bqugiat

Canary peeper for a period of two year. All
parson! la need of assistance from said county
asast Ant procure a eertificate to that eneet from
any umbsr el tbe County Board and present it
t eae e the following named persons, whoara
tun burl asd and will ear for those presenting
anab esrtifteakBe: Button A Perkins, Eosebum L.
1 KaOegg. Oakland; Mrs. Brown, Looking
Glass. Or. Weedraif is authorised to furaiab
aaedieel aid la all person in Bead of the same and
was) hay been declared paopers of Douglas

.. W. tt. ULAKa.

0EED3 1 !

3! S!
ALL .I2IE3 OF B'jdVT QUALITY

ALL OB DEI18...

Promptly attended "to and Goods sliposl
.with eare.

Address, llaefceaey & Bene,

lightful, as showing his ingenuous
nature and the love he had for his father
and mother. On one occasion he had
been taxed with disrespectful behavior
to the Empress, and, as a punishment,
the Emperor degraded him in rank (he
was enrolled in the regiment of the
Guard as soon as he was shortcoated,
and at this time was a corporal :lthna his
ananlnrji warn tuid asidn fnr a lima This
was a cause of great distress to the poor
lad, and his pride was terribly wounded
Somehow or other tbe story got into tbe
newspapers. That day while walking
out in the Bois.he met one of the officers
of the regiment; with crimson cheeks
and downcast eyes he first passed him,
then, suddenly summoning courage,
turned and addressed bun thus: "Mon-
sieur, perhaps you have heard what the
newspapers say of me, that I have been
degraded in tne service because I was
disrespectful to my mother. However, I
assure you it is not true. I love her top
much to ba disrespectful to her. Please,
monsieur, tell my comrades it is false I"
And the child burst into sobB, nor could
he be comforted - until the officer
promised to justify him in the face of the
regiment.

His determination, which probably
was hereditary, was displayed very early
in life, and a funny incident may be
quoted to show this: Victor Emanuel
bad given him a lovely donkey, of which
he became very fond; but the donkey
being strong-wille- like bis master,
frequent conflicts for supremacy were
the result. One day the Prince conceived
the brilliant idea that he wonld like his
pet to inarch s, into the upper
rooms of the Tnileries. Naturally, the
quadruped objected; but his master in-

sisted,
so

and the customary battle ensued;
to no purpose, until le petit Prince
carried the day by summoning the
servants, some to place the donkey's fore-
feet on the stairs, others the hind-fee- t,

and so they reached their destination.
lie was exceedingly fond of drawing
pursuit which the Emperor did not

favor, as being of too absorbing a nature
for one who bad duties of so wide and
general a character; but his tendency
could not be suppressed, and vented
itself in various odd ways; one of them
being that to get him to submit to
tonsorial offices (of which he seems to
have had some dislike) he was allowed to
sketch while under the coiffeur's hands,
and exceedingly clever these scraps are
said to have been. In modeling he was
als5 remarkably skillful. The Prince
Imperial was an early sufferer from
severe and painful maladies, having had
two very bad cases of abscess in the hip
joint, and an attack of measles, from

hicu he did not recover lor a long time.
While yet young, he was made to
take his position in all court ceremonials,
and in fulfilling the duties of his rank
ha was taught to derive satisfaction. At
all reviews, at tbe opening of the Cham a
bers, be was invariably seen at his
father's side, and acknowledged the greet
ings be received with undisguised pleas-
are. Every one conversant with the
court life of the Second Empire will re-
member the share he took in the dram
atic representations which were a favor-
ite amusement at the various residences
of the Emperor,

The careful blending of the physical
with the intellectual training of young
Ijonis was admirable; and wben, at nine
years of age, he left petticoat sway, the
choice oi a male governor was made in a
very clever manner. " The Emperor was
talking to General Frosaard one day.
wben the boy came ta ask his father for
something; but aa be had been disobe
dient to his mother the day previous, tho
Emperor refused him, and told him to
leave the room. He resisted, and the
Emperor's efforts to remove him were
vain, which naturally very much dis
pleased bis Majesty, who hardly knew
what to do. The General, who had been
a silent looker-o- n, rose, and bowing to
the refractory young prince, aaid authori-tivel- y,

"What I monaeigneur. His Maj
esty orders yon to leave the room, and
you refuse ? nnee, l nave to request
you will obey at once and retire," and he
opened the door for him to pass out.
ont. The child surprised, looked bun
full in the face, and seeing firmness and
determination tbnre, demurred no longer.
kissed his father and disappeared. The
Emperor was go struck with the General's
victory that ba at once confided to him
bis son's education, and with the great-
est snocess.

His first comnfnnion was a great event
in his life. It seemed to make a remark-
able change in his character, and gave
to it that religious cast which was a dis
tinguishing feature daring the rest of
his career. The Emperor wisely brought
him to face difficulties at an early stage
of his life. On one occasion when he
had fto distribute prizes at the Lycee
Charlemagne, a schoolboy emeute took
took place, of which he was indirectly
tho cause. The Emperor treated the
matter lightly, shrngged his shoulders,
and merely remarked, ''ljouis must learn
to meet with opposition, and the sooner
perhaps the better." The visit of the
Empress and the Prince to Corsica in
1800, was a notable event, and afforded
him the liveliest pleasure. The whole
population of the different places they
visited, turned ont to welcome them;
and at Ajaccio the crowd pressed them
so closely that the police bad to make a
path for their feet. The young prince
was perfectly delighted with the ovation.
and constantly stopped to acknowledge
the greetings of the people, checking the
efforts of the police to keep the crowd
off by saying, "Let them them alone,
let them alone. Don t try to prevent
them. Remember they have a right to
tome. We all belong to one family!"
This speech naturally redoubled the
enthusiasm of the populace.

Rotten-Eggin- g aa Acti ess.

The rare epoetuols of an actress being
rotten-egge- d was witnessed last night at
Walnut-Stree-t Theatre, where the C. L,
Graves Combination occupy the boards
with the "Four Seasons." Daring the
third act, while George Parker, as Susan
Bweetapple. a xankeo dairy-mai- was
singing a song, an egg in an advanced
state of decomposition whizzed over the
pit from the west side of the top gallery
and came to grief against a canvas pal
metto tree, a few feet from Mass Parker.
The audience were startled for tho mo
ment, and the actress changed color, bnt
did not falter in her song. Half a minute
later another egg, similarly disabled, was
thrown upon the stage from tbe east side
of the top gallery. Tho actress waa in
tensely mortified, and nmsaed her song
with great difficulty, and in a high state
of excitement. The andienoe showed
much displeasure at tho deliberate insult
to the lady, and applauded her to the
echo so much so that she waa compelled
to respond to an encore, in the mean
time ashers from all pari of the house
had rathered to the auarter from whenou . - Jthe eggs had been flung, and a man waa
aeen endeavoring to secrete an egg in his
ooat pocket. The fellow waa pounced
upon . and harried into tho street, when
he was given into the custody of a police
man, and taken to the Uentral (nation
He refused to give his name of to assign
a cause for tho offenoe, and waa placed
in a cell to await a hearing tma morning.

1 The Boers of South Africa have a very
1 useful social custom. When a Boer lady
I has a daughter in society, and a young
I man calls to see her. the careful parent
I sticks a pin in tho candle; when tho ean- -
I die boras down to tho pia tho yonng
I man knows hi time is out; ho picks bim- -
I self np and leaves, Boers oi mora eiril- -
I ized society might be managed in tha
auw wsj,.

animal shot, and pay Jonea about $00,
the value of the animal. Smith notified
tho policeman, and started ont to see
Jones, and inform him officially about
the accident.- - Now Smith is considera-
ble of a wag. Happening to meet Brown,
be asked if isrown did not want to buy a
horse. It had been the dream of Brown's
life to ait behind a horse of his own and
call out "glangl" He wanted a cheap
horse and one that was safe, so that when
Smith put the question to him Brown
replied: "May be so; if yon have the
right kind of a horse. Is he a steady,
quiet horse?"

"He is tha Quietest horse yon ever
aw."
"Woet bite or kiok. and is not likalv

to run away?"
"11 he bites, kicks, or runs away. Ill

giveyon your money baok."
"Humph." said Brown, "what are you

asking for the wonderful animal?"
'1 11 let you have him cheap. Ha is

that fine horse Jonea used to own, I'll let
you have him for $21. Give me SI down,
and your note for $20 more, and it is a
bargain, l bave no mare use for the
horse, but I want money right off."

Urown thought to himself, "This is tbe
golden opportunity. Smith baa been
tampering with cotton futures, and is
strapped. I'm sorry for him, bat busi-
ness is business. I m not his guardian;"

be planked down the dollar and gave
his note for the balance.

If Brown was pleased with tha trade
Smith waa still more so. He called to
several friends, and treated the crowd
with the dollar, after which the proces
sion and marched down to the
stable to see Brown's sew purchase.
When they got there the police had al-

ready shot the poor brute, and he looked
like all he really needed waa an inquest.
Brown looked very much that way him-
self. He turned pale and then got red
behind the ears. Thenheamiled.butitwaa
not a particularly healthy smile. Smith
tried to help matters, and aa soon as the
crowd had quit holding aides, ha said:
"Mow, Urown, I don t want you to tell
anybody that I swindled you. I call on
these gentlemen to witness that I've dona
the square thing. This is Jones' bay
horse, the identical one I sold yon. I
guaranteed he wonld not bits nor kick,
and yon cannot provoke him to ran
away. I think he fills the bill. I want
yon to take him off or I'll charge yon for
keeping him."

"Boys," said Brown, "don't give me
away. I know I am not the only fool on
Galveston Island. Let's go and hunt for

duplicate and 1 will set em up.
They strolled out and met Robinson.
"Look here, .Robinson, don't yon

want a right good horse at a bargain?
I ve just bought Jones fine bay horse
He cost $60 originally, and he is in just
the same condition he waa when I got
him.

"Oh!" said Robinson , "things are hard
and horse feed is awful high. A high
stepping horse, like Jones' bay, will oat
his bead off in no time.

"That's where yon are fooling your
self, lie eats less than any horse you
over saw. By thunder, no horse can oat
less than he can.

"Ain't he a little frisky?"
Brown shook his head and replied,

"Yon are doing that horse injustice.
Yon can tell by looking at him that he
is not that kind of an animal. Ill let
you have him for just what I gave for
him $20 $1 down, and your note, se
cured by snch men as Heidenheimer.
for the balance. I've got to have tho
money."

Kobinaon thought it was mean to take
advantage of Brown's distress, bnt then
it was not his lookout. If he waa oat of
his head, why didn't he have the court
appoint him a guardian? So he planked
down $1 and gave the note, on the
condition that the horse would go in a
wagon.

"Ion bet," remarked Urown, "be II go
in a wagon. He won t go tn anything
else. Come on, boys, let's spend this
dollar."

After they had wiped off their mouths,
the procession reformed and , started
to inspect the animal. Sure enough,
three niggsrs were lifting . him into a
wagon. -

"There." said Browa, 'I told you he
would go in a wagon. Don't say I swin-
dled yon. He will eat less than any
horse you ever owned. You will save
his value in horse feed in two weeks.
Just try, and see if ho is not gentle.
Tickle him with a straw."

The spectators applauded. Robinson
looked bike he ought to go along with
his horse to keep him in countenance.

In conclusion, it is whispered on the
strand among capitalists that some of
the notes have already passed into tho
hands of innocent holders, and as soon
aa they mature, protests will be in order.

The Bosslaa Steppes.

Along the Volga Don Railway one sees
in all its fullness what the Russians ex
pressively call the "bad steppe I

boundless waste ot desolate gray moor
land, without warmth, without color,
life. Under the cheerless dimness of a
stormy evening there are few sights more
gloomy and tumble than the silent, eter
nal desolation of this immeasurable soli
tude, amid which the clank and whistle
of the passing train sounds strange and
mcongrous, It is a positive relief to
catch sight of the jagged black line that
marks the position of the rocky neignts
which overlook tho still hidden waters of
the Don; but the famous river itself is a
little mur. choorfnl than its ghostly ves
tibule. Tbe Volga is lonsly as an old
world deserted, the Don as a new world,
still unpeopled. Toward nightfall tho
aspect of the whole landscape becomes
wild and dreary to the last degree. The
red light fading slowly over the vast tree-
less plain, the creeping shadow gathering
over the Bandy shores and long, low islets
till all is wrapped in ghostly dimness
the dead, grim silence broken only by tbe
plash and welter of tho sullen waters, or
the wild cry of some passing bird have
an effect : impossible . to desoribe. The
few nativea who are to be aeen harmonize
well with such a landscape gaunt, wiry
Cossacks, rushing along the shore like
vultures, their gray coats streaming on
the wind, their shaggy hair tossing like a
mane beneath the high black sheep-eki-n

cap, tbeir small, deep-s-et eyes glancing
restlessly to and fro as if in quest of prey

true sons of the steppe swift, tireless,
unamiable aa the wolves of their native
deserts. Yet these "monsters
are really very jovial, hospitable fellows
in their way to any one wno cares to
visit them in their own haunts." Snch a
visit, however, is not to be recommended
to nervous or delicate travelers, the vot-aac-k

fona of welcome being (as I can
testify from repeated experience) to seize
and toss their guest into the air five or
six times, amid uproarious shouts, and
with aa energy so which' the Bugby
"tossinga" immortalized by my friend
Mr. Thomas Hnghea, are as nothing.
Cor, Kew York Timet.

"Will yon please pass the milk, Miss
Brown?" asked a young man f a fidgety
maid at the supper table. "Do yon toko
me for a waiter, sir?" she answered
"Well," said bo, "as no one has taken
yon thus far, snd you've waited so very
long, I should think you were one.

lb.

uiniiBier in murine aua varaoi minister or
public wurks The other ministers remain
unchanged

KIOT AT CORHIMO.

The nilttla Fle Into Slob and Monad
Ten ai.cn.

( oh m bd, O.. 8epL 19. Tbe trouble at tbe Corn-Id- k
coal mine will not dowu u boped. This

morning the sheriff of Perry county ordered a
company of mUiUa to Uie scene, and later called
od tov. roter for additional nuop-- . lo response
to Pit. call Gov. Flutter ordered pans of three
iomp.nle.of tbe Mtb regiment located bere to
pructeu at ouce to uoroiug. iu reitponie 10 a not
alaim souoded bj tba Br. department at 4 o'clocs
tbeas iroi'p atwmbled at their arm rjr and left tor
Corning a'. 120'CiOCA.Jjv pedal irain. At 7.30 P.
u.aieligrani xu received li tbe adiutant sen- -

eral. siatiua tbat during an txoa.ag". of .bots tbi.
erenlug between militia and miner, three miners
wre known to btve leeu wounded, but none of
tne militia were inlureu.

A .serial to the matt Journal cart : Several
miner, charged on No. s mum ou tbrea aides. Tbe
truuu oieutii fire ou tbem. when an iaglorious re
treat was made. There are about ten wouuded.
nine nt tbem Hiriotulr. while iu retreat. SilouUiig
aui n aH Dg it goius on nronis'tuoutiy.

frtvate leligTam. ataio tbat wben tbe miner-- ' a- -
sauited tbe W4rk. at Coriiioj mlue to day they
were ordereOi ui bait bv the Mllilla. and tbat tber
reftp-iudt- by firing upon the troops. Tba troops
ineu returuea the are. wojinnug several men aua
wxtierikg ibe aMauiting party. At e idnight a
telegram was rtxwived by AavMant Adiutant Ueo
eral Bmkh auung tbat all waa quiet, aud tbat no
lurtuer truuuie was antictnateii

A special to ibe SltUe Journal saj: Another
Charge iaexiwcled opou colored rulneikto murrow.

WKAVKIl TO PLAISTH.D.

lie UMIcnle. the lemocratlo Claims and
fecltrsaom. Inlereatlua; Fact..

Washikoton, Sept. 20. Gen. Veaver sends
the billowing telegram to Gen. Plaisted at
Ilsngnr :

1 ennirr.tiilaU) von oo the grand fight vou b. ve
made in Maine tor ibe n.tiimal greenback-labo- r

p riy. It will Inapire our fneudi with conAdenoe
and atieugtlion tliein for the great Daltle wbieh re
mains Ui be fought 1 hope you are elected. It is
most amunlDK to see democratic masquerading be
hind Ibe greenback party an-- i calling our victory
a itemnnraUn boom. Tbov nil to tell Ibe nubile
that you were nominated a. a straight greenbacter
aud that tne nemooraia cooia not uare carr.ea tne
autbi br 40 000- - Tbev fall also u stala tbat tbev re
quested you lo make pledges to tbem wben they
gave you tneir eixiorwuiei. tau uiat joadwllnad i that their state oentral oom--
mitlee lubaequenUy demanded pledgee of yon and
upon your ncond refusal said committee request-.r- t

.mi to withdraw as a candidate, and that von
declined to do; that, also, democrats in Maine
nbowed th' lr good sense Dy vonug tne gmenoaca
ticket. Let us an njiiice. JAafcS B. WEAVES,

I1UTI.ER AT PITTS IJUKG.

UK ItkCBIVKS A PARTTOrcOLOHBO

A Iil rem nn the Wrong. t the Hegro Rao
Uutler Proposes to nave s vnanaia.

rinsBURo Sept. 19 fien. B. F. Bo tier and Col.
John w Korr.fv arrrived In this cilv this after
n.on snd made their headquarter, at the St.
Cbarlea hotel.

At about 3 o'clock Pan! J. Carson,
hurl it riT,h.r with a number of other colored

men. callt d upon Uen. Butler. Mr. Carson was the
spokesman, and in a brief speech stated tbat they
wiaoeatopay a mtuuivi roe' m uuu
they believed to be a benefactor of their race, and
to whom they ascribe the merit of public service

, i hom whan their fate and future waa in a criti
cal state. Butler, in response, aaid that he bad
done nothing but what be eouceived to be bis duty
Iu Pie war, wnicn waa not uesMu em.uoniai.iou
of tlave. because all would remember at tbe first
niMclafflatlon of rTesiaeut i.imiu troops were
n.inl(iiuiniwiij and renoate the 0. 8. prop
env which bad been acUxl from the a, aud to
execute tbe laws. After reviewing; bis career
from 1SB0 lo IS6S. ne twuuuimi I rur BiAfcewu je.ni
since tbe war I bave acted with the repub lean
party, lit tue no-,- they would etUpd that
PtoEectfon to tbe colored man tbe south tbat 1

deemed ougbt to be done. I tried to get it done in
mnvrnu htll It m D.K aunO 1 HIUKUI . wnpviiirnr in iH7 to liave that done, under tbe
promlseof the platform aud party leaders that it I

should be dona, ana what waa the result? The I

verv first act of Hayes' administration waa to turu
over the states of ixniimana and Bouth .Carolina,
where It was olatmea tn.l toern were repuoiican
government, etectea or negn vnm, i.i oi-- e

fact He gave the g irt rnuiento e ootl over b
ibe democrats fro-- that bour-fo- ilr years ao
not one thing being attempted to ne
doue (n relief cf colored mey ot any-1.- 1.

i Thar, bai been. It Is u--u .
a little attempt to st p the UUet distilling oi
.h..i, anii hnnfiT m iukbuuui. au i a lew uiw
hv tun eaugbt and let go and some men killed
by lawless tillers, and their murderers bave not
been punished. There asa Dot oeeu proper proteo
VT hn im dawn there. 1 bat belutf so.

I Inst interest in the south sod tbe beat interests of.the colored nv n. i prep
tbe republican party can t provide this protection
to .win .ears 1 do not propose to try tbem
i..niT- - Hb. Hauouck bat said that ha will en

amendm-it- u iu Ibeirforce the isth HihandlMh
letter and spirit Nobod. who snows Dim wui aouot
i . Bin .. ri.l n, ui ii BiiKiHi J'. Ktvwu srr.;i
and niibooy oooDia iu , ,
oower lo protect tn. urttm " 'V r- -'
Vbelr leader bsaid be will do so. I proposeJ.rriiS u rr ear.. and then If
me democrats cannot do bevor than Hayea, I shall
turn niitiil and help klpk them out at the end of
four year". One Iblng 1. DB IMIH, WVW W J. W
moreT powerless during the next tour years lo give
the e lorcd man proper protection man i ana
.Terr "in"."-----,- 7 , .1.1,' h- - ...fa, ad.

?SZjMZSSr 1 -- as
..... AAnnnjiiration of tne campaign Gen.

tV?.1'"?!. h waa invited to attend was unable to
Siroea-- d sent is H'-wi- " dispatch, which was

reJ; Hrw oaa. geDtenkwr 1.
... a t IWvm PtUtlmrak: I bave not

- rw- - of th. 141b
Inst Th Toucndon yon write about will be of

interest. Tne composition oi tout moewua
lm tadkiuMbet tbe remains of sectionalism and
Wiu,Sere be grappled with and that we

. --rn.iD. pan, covering a'l section, and
embodying barmoay. freedom of opinion and

Pen. Butler al so spoke.

.w.mmer becomes strong to stem tho
tide only by frequently breasting the big

if von practice always in ahal-

low water, your heart will aasnrely fail
in the hour oi nign nooa,

f
I."

it4

speech. Coil Deatie presided.
he will have a reception in this city.

BY ATLANTIC CABLK.

tatne of Theirs Unr.lUd.
Paris, Sept 30. The statue of Thiers was

unveiled Sunday at Su Germain In tbe pres
ence of a large crowd. Jules 8iraon delivered
tbeadtlrees. Oliver 1'ame, a radical journal
ist, protest! d vehemently, amidst a scene of
great exci'ement, against the erection of tbe
statue. He was arrested in order to protect
bim from the violence of the crowd.

Why the SulHtltut. was Declined.
Paris, 8epL 20. A letter of Constans, min

ister of interior and worship, to the archbish
ops, declining to accent a declaration si ened
by religious conlrateruities asa substitute t..r
a demand for authuriz-itmu- , says that the
government is willing to take no a of the res-

olution, manifested in tbe declaration to dis
claim any relations with political parlies or
passions, but as regards the hope ex pressed
by the declaration that the govern uent
would allo y communities to continue the
work in which thy are en;ar.cd, he declares
thht tbe object of tbe second decree of March
2U h was precisely to put an end to them.

Brigands In the East,
Hklubadk, 8ept. 20 A band of 300 Servi-

an brigands bas cro-ee- to tbe Hungarian
side of the Danube. A battalion of troops
has been ordered to bar their way towards
the interior. Much alarm is felt among
traders of western Servia because of tbe re-

cent large increase of bands of robbers.
Marine DtMuter.

IiOiido.i, Sept. 20. The steamer ilaroro
from Oporto fr Southampton bis foundered
at sea. Fifty persans xere drowned T

ttuaalan Analr.
Dicrlin, St'i.t 2) The Russian general,

Todieben, baa resigned the governorship of
Wilna. He is believed to be incapable of ad-

ministrative service.
St pKTKKMtcKo, 8ept.20 flen Krjtnoosky

will probxbly replace General Sikobeiotf in
command of tbe trans-Caspi- army, as the
latter will be required to take command in
the event of fresh complications with Turkey.

St Petersuuro, Sept. 20 The Ooltu, re-

ferring to the secrecy matntainel iu regard
to the object of the Xekke extradition says :

Iu view of England's change of policy tbe
execution of Kussia's intentions in regard to
Merv is no longer necessary. It will only be
necessary to ktep part of tbe Steppe as a
warning to the fekkes iu future. The article
concludes as follows; Enough of victories
and annexations. Ll liusiia devote herself
to internal development.

Address to Irish Tenant, by Parnell.
Dublin, Sept. 20 Parnell aldressed a

large meeting of tenant farmer-- ) at Ennis,ounua., .o M forth the liuo of policv he
witthed to see carried out in .j. .V, .eCnre
eaily settlement of the land question. Tbe
niatu rraiures 01 tne programme are una-
nimity of action anions Irish members, in
dependence of English political parties, re--

rusai to pay more tban what the tenant con-
siders fair rent, end social excommunication
of any person taking a farm from which au
otner nas been evicted for nonpayment of
rent.

Afghanistan.
Lokdon, Sept. 20. The vioerov of India

telegraphs that Ayoob Kban is two marches
beyond uerisbk on tbe road to Herat. It is
rumored tbat the Zaraadurr people offered to
assist him, bnt be refused Tbe telegriph
line from Candahar to India has been re-

stored. .

Calcutta. Sent. 20. Cron nroanecu in In
dia are improyiog.

The situation In th. U.t.
RAUCSA.Sept. 20. The naval demomtrafiou

bas beep postponed nntil Christians cab leive
Dulcignn, as a mamacre is feared. Vesela
will be unable to keep stationary soon, as tbe
autumn iorms win ovttin in a fortnienr.
Admiral Seymour, iu a disoatch to Kwa
i'asba, informs him that ha will ba held re
sponsible for tbe lives of Cluutiaus In his
jurisdiction.

Lobdoh. 8er t. 20 The Manchester GwwA- -
ian'i Ilagusa corretpondent, telegraphs that
tue luign cuarna a' an.us bas lost arrived
here from Scutari. He says tbat Kiss Pasha
told him tbat he could and would not parryout the cession of Dalcigno to Montenegro.
Bisa Pasha did not go via Scutari for Da lei g
oo at all. The reported dispatch of Turkish
troops to attempt the surrender of Dolcigno
was a lemt. iusa rasas was au the tuna
living with the chief of tha Albanian leaa-a-

at Scutari. Tba obstinacy of tbe port and
determined attitude of the British and some
of tbe other powers, may lead to a combined
blockade of tbe Dardanelles. ...

Gravosa, Sept. 20. After a conference with
representative of th powers aboard the
British man-o- f war Alexandria on th I6tfr
Inst, an English captain left with instruc
tions to interview the prince of Montenegro
and afterwards go toSoutari and present to
Uisa I'asba, Turkish commander, a formal
demand for tba surrender of Dulcigno within
four days. This is probably useless, as lbs
Albanian are masters of the situation.

trench novels and other trasn. ins ;
group soon afterward broke up. "I beg
your pardon. Miss S , bnt yon loia 5

your book on your cnair, said fitr. '.

presenting theforfrotten voliime. Iriwi ;

a bound copy ot "Nana.' itmr.

Tbacb tks Bright Side. Teach yonf
children the beauties and the bright auiet
of life for the sorrows eorae soon enough;
bv vour cheerfulness and pleasantries
teach tbem to look along the pathway for
the dewdrops on the flowers as tiiey
sparkle in the morning snn tacU tl.ora,
to peer through the goiaaa mint for
brighter gems shinicg on t'c.o wy
of the future teach them t.,?t it is net
for youth and vigor to r"iect
ency and envy instead of love aad mirth.
and that their pathway ,can ba made M
lead through beanUfal valleys" and hy
sparkling rivulets, dotted here and tier
with the sweetest flowers.

Some" stoneware baa ! ' a a aLoft
time been pr.iduoed in t ; - 'ry w i' 1
very desirable colors. t'..e tnly
color satisfactorily employed" in csi.i
ware with us waa eobait t ;c--. T x s.s
the result of some recent eirti...if - s. t
beautiful green, a Use, tn ex-.;- .-

pink, and. a good ranr t'f yt-;i.--s 1

been successfully applx I ia f
and the result is to m;.,', si' .s c

nsaally homely ware a im-

proving
"a t

the popular ta Ae.

As many pprson-- t si
new carpets, it would V v
to bear in raicd tif f '
hned carpets are a eo;a;
also are large, pom-- ' i
terns. - A carpet ii t, ,

the colors ia tie ro.vi,
taking care Umt the c - : -

tone and- .0 txAocn -

any too poai.ivs pr- .lij...
counteracted.ter of justice drew up a deed attesting it.Portland, Oregon. Cf. . filfiivaiJitttp, Agi.
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